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Dr. W.“J. M ARSH ALL

P h y s ic ia n  a ;
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Dr. Alfred C . DOGGE
P H Y S IC I^  AND 'SU^EQN

I Special attention pald t
of Women and Children

Office ;l^H | jg li£ i| ^ e .‘ Missoula

Dr. T. D. Morrison 
Dentist

Offie* At Beil Hotel

Dr. O. X  HART
• i

Dentist

I Office Over Flathead Drug Store I

EVIDENCE.

It Is Better Than Any Other.

lowering, wild and blustery-just such A story jjg ^- w b o  was not

a duy o* wsalS influence oae with T0Ut Method 1st busIflesHllUo lo

suicidal in tout to commit tlio act. But #ufflcicntly cloa_ prf;Hidiiitf

a ll"thb crumbled before tbe masterly be.nppro by i i tlW;:,,der to.

handling of tbe matter of tbe motive Tbrougb ^ 1 J ,IC o|Ilted t0 a small 

for tbe crime. By Cruikabuuk'a death ; feit sar«» h e '■« Hettlcrociu where
tbe girl h« and widely scutterco ^  Uw

■o-o-c
V

By EDITH V. R0S8. 
tCW rlfbt,'W  l ^ ^ ^ w n  Press Amo-

“No ooe i^itb n,,human soul in bis 
body would tal$$$vantage of tbe law 

to force a womaa to murry him.”
“I consider It my duty to prevent 

her trom marrying sucb a contempt
ible ear as you are."

“Were you my equal lo any respect I 

would make you pay for tboae words 

even If 1 bad to. take your life."
“Why hot do it anyway? You’re 

capable of It. Then you could- get tbe 

fortune Intended for me."
This brief dialogue won made tbe 

basis of an ingenious theory concocted 

by a state attorney, which led logl-: 
cally to Using tbe murder of Roger 

Crulksbank upon Adrian Dresser. The 
words were overboard a few days be
fore Crulksbank was found shot

Dresser would possess 

loved nnd a fortuuo. 
lived Dresser would lose the fortune.

Nevertheless It wns generally ad

mitted thnt tlio conviction of Adrian

anu wu*™* — --

One

day bo was conniic'Uing s ^ y  01! ' 11® 
of his opportunities io «

mltted thnt aw  couvkiwb " M t S S ’A i  •»«
Drrsssr-tvus due to tbe ability of the friend, tlwt (,e might see tlw

prosecutor, »vbo tossed fact and Action to pray (g ^nnolntiijcnt-
up before tbe Jury so rapidly that they band of the f.ord ^  aIlWCI, ^  

not distinguish between them. I have, o f on |1(,

Jam es M. DAWSON
L ic e n s e d  E m b a lm e r  

And. Funum i. Duummw 

Calls Answered Day ’or1 N ight

Frank C. B A IL E Y
U / S . . C o m m is s io n e r  ’ 

Notaky P ublic. ~ 

Office Oh B Street

W. A. JOHNSON
GeMial Lew Practice. 

I Cemisvrisl and

'■ ' A

Cw p m Un U w

BARLOOA k  LYMAN
Attorneys At Law 

I Offies lad dMr East el

Andrew J. LOW ARY
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Practice in ali Courts

F . H. NASH

At t o r n ey-At-La w

Notahy Public 

13rd Avenue.

H< Pi NAPTON

A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n s e l o r  

A t L a w  ,•

Office Over Poison Drug Co.
_ k

John B. D EN SM O RE
[At t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n s e l o r  

A t L a w . : 

Third Avenue' |

A D. MAYNARD

C i v il  E n g in e e r

I All kliuls o[ Surveying. Irrigating ditches 

Canals. Hoads, Inside Corners, Timber or 

| Prairie Lands. Everything attended to | 

wltb promptness,

t . l . McMi c h a e l
Surveyor Aad Civil Eofiaoer 

[ Equipped to do work in any branch J 

of thi* profession

Land Surveying a Specialty

Arthur Mizeli

J e w e l e r  and  O p t ic ia n

Repairing a Speciality 

West 3rd Avenue

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate and Personal 

Property

D. J. G 1 L L A M

Office with A. D. Maynard on B st.

SBOWK> BIM TU n *  HIT OP BVIDEKCB.

tbroagb tbt heart In bls-own house. 
Wor defense tbe prisoner’s attorney

had-elaborate diagram? made to dem
onstrate that Craikabaak died hy bls 

own hand. *
There Is a point made much of In 

each cases—tbe motive for tbe crime. 

It Is certainly an important matter for 

eoasldaratlon, but bas too often been 
mistaken for proof, it doea not fol
low tbat because a man bas bad a 
motive for murder be hns committed 
murder. But an Ingenious prosecutor, 
taking sucb motive for a basis, may 
weave in wltb it certain otber circum
stantial evidence and witb the two 
convict an Innocentnisn.

Adrian Dresser nnd Florence Pit
man had been brought up together. 
Tbat Is, tbey bud from birth lived In 
tbe same neighborhood, bad beeu play
mates and eventually lovers, Any one 
looking at Florence would say, "Tbat 
girl would love, her lover wltb ber 
whole beart and soul.” Tbere waa 
something In the wonderfully eipres- 
sive eyes, tbe contour of tbe face, tbat 
indicated tbls. And any one knowing 
her would arrive at tbe same conclu
sion as tbat reached merely by seeing 
her.

Tbere are people of an entirely dif
ferent makeup from, this, people wbo 
cannot understand any such spiritual 
depth. Sucb was Cornelius Pitman, 
Florence’s unde. Be bad been a money 
getter ali Ills life and when he came 
to die, having no children, left his for
tune to Florence. But bis passion for 
accumulation lived, so to speak, be
yond bis natural life. He saw In a 
relative, Roger Crulksbank, one capa
ble by sbrewduess, foresight and 
meanness of lucreaslng tbe estate In
tended for a young girl whose beart 
would rather lead ber to scatter tban 
add to It  Be therefore left a pro
vision In ' tbe will to Insure Cruik- 
sbank’s management, of the property. 
Florence was to marry him. By tbe 
terms of tbe will Crulksbank bad only 
to refuse to murry tbe legatee to en 
sble her to Inherit witbout blm indud 
ed. Tbis be refused to do, and bit ac- 
-tlon called forth the scathing words 
wltb which tbls story begins. . . - 

If tbey bad not been spoken Crulk- 
sbank's sudden death would hnve 
solved tbe problem for tbe lovers,, and 
tbey might bnve been united, the bride 
inheriting the fortune bequeathed to

could _ . _
However tbis may be, he was con 

victed.
One day a tew weeks after tbe con

clusion of his trial Dresser received a 

call from bls counsel.
"I hnve good news for you," said the 

attorney.
“Has your petition for a new trial 

been granted?’’
•’Better tban tbnt."
Dresser was tben told tbat ibe real 

murderer of Crulksbntk bad agreed to 
make a confession provided the matter 
tould be kept from tbe public nnd a 
light senienco Imposed. Tbe matter 
lind been urrniiged, tbe confessed mur
derer bad gone before tbe court.prl- 
vntely, bad been sentenced nnd seut 
to state prlsou for tell years. Dres
ser could not undcretuud bow this 
could be done In private, but bls coun
sel finally convinced blm tbat tbe state 
had found a way by wblcb It bnd been 
accomplished.

As soon as the prisoner was freed 
be sought tbe girl be loved, confident 
tbnt bis vindication would restore tbe 
status thnt bad existed between them 
before bls conviction. Wbat was his 
distress to fearn that sbe bad gone 
away, leaving word that ber action 
was to escape, so far us possible, tbe 
horrors under wblcb sbe bad suffered. 
Sbe bnd left no address, stntlug tbat 
sbe did not wish to be followed by any 
communications, in short, she was in' 
tending to bury ber Identity In a for
eign land.

Meanwhile tbo key to tbls complica
tion of untrutbs, for tbns far tbere bad 
been notbing true developed, remained 
In biding. Had It been endowed witb 
mind doubtless It would bave long ago 
come out from a little corner where 
it was ensconced and show that, 
though very luslgalflcant In Itself, It 
was renlly of far more Importance than 
the brilliant juggling of the state pros
ecutor or tbe diagrams of counsel for 
tbe defense. But It was waiting for 
sometblng-a northeast wind wltb a 
downward slnnt, oue of those winds 
tbut may be supposed to blow nobody 
any good. But at last It came nnd 
from a c-ornei- of a chimney dislodged 
a bit of paper aud sent It whirling over 
the floor. It hud been blown up Into 
tbnt chimney by n north wlud ou tbe 
day Crulksliauk died and In tbe. very 
room In wblcb be wns supposed to 
have been murdered. A maid came 
Into the room and, seeing tbe paper on 
the floor, picked it up to throw it into 
a wastebasket; but, seeing writing on 
it, sbo had the curiosity to read it.

"My goodness gracious!" sbe ex 
claimed and rushed out of tbe room 
with her flnd, which sbe showed suc
cessively to every one In the bouse, 
tt was a communication written and 
signed by Roger Crulksbank stating 
thut be was about to take bis own life.
He gnve no reason for tbe deed.

When tbls pa|n>r wiis shown Dresser 
It seemed to blm tbat be bud fallen 
Into a maelstrom of pussies. He bad 
been legally i-onvlcted of Crulkshank’a 
murder, another iterson bnd confessed 
the crime, and here was Indisputable 
proof tbat Crulksbank bad killed blm
self.

nurrylng to his counsel, be showed 
bim tbe uew bit of evidence proving 
conclusively tbat tbe penon wbo bad 
Confessed tbe crime had done so false
ly. As soon as tbe lawyer read the 
missive a sudden flood of Joy swept 
over blm.

“Tbls ensbles me," he said, "to make 
a confession. I told you that the con
viction of tbe penon wbo la serving a 
term In prison In your stead was ob
tained without publicity. Tbls would 
hnve been Impossible. It has simply 
been unknown to you, and you might 
at any time have learned it If you bad 
taken tbe pains. Tbls Is all 1 bave to 
tell you at proseut. As soon as this 
falsely coufessed murderer is released 
you shall know tbe rest”

Ono morning Dresser received word 
thnt If be would call at his attorney’s 
office he would meet the person who 
had confessed to Cruiksbnnk’s murder.
He hastened tbere and saw, with a 
happy smile ou her face, his beloved 
Florence. The two ran to eacb other’s 
embrace.

"Where bave you been?" asked 
Adrian.

“Iu prison."
"In prison!"

, 1 had as mucb motive for 
killing, that Bend as you. But," she 
added, pointing to the lawyer, “bad he 
not helped tue to perpetrate tbe decep
tion it would not have succeeded He 
manufactured nt my request sufficient 
supporting evidence to convict me.’’

Too' much crowded nt once upon
her. As It wns. Dresser wns put on, Adrian’s brain' to enable him to grasp 

trial for his life, and that life depend-| ll*s sufferings. But

ed upon wblcb had tbe greater In- ”  
genulty, the man wbo built upon the 

theory thnt the accused was-gifllty or 
the man wbo by his diagrams was try

ing to prove that the dead man shot 

himself. The result'In this case wns 

that the theory of the prosecutor was 

established to the satisfaction of the 

jury, and he showed conclusively by i 

his opponent's diagrams thnt a shot 

fired iu accordance therewith would 

miss tbe mark by two and one-half 

inches.
As Accessory to his theory counsel foi 

tbe defense proved tlmt there was In

sanity In tbe family of the deceased 

I and that his grandfather had shot him

self. He further proved (bat the day 

of tbs deatb or tbe suicide bad been

wben he did be did not know whether 
to fell at the feet of the girl who had 

taken, his place and worship her 

whether to bo angry witb her for hav- 
ng done so or whether to take her in 

his nrtns and love ber infinitely He 
decided upon the.latter.

Adrian Dresser find his wife have 

hanging framed iu .their house the note 

' Crniltslu.nl; wrote before destroy!,,* 

himself. Dresser in showing It snvp-

“Before ibe contemptible soot rov^r. 

cd. Inanimate tbing appeared the st-itr 

attorney not only proved conclusively 

that murdered Crulksbank. but tlwt 
be didn’t shoot himself. I am toid 

that, in law written evidence Is t-ie 

best kind. | doubt if any 6thor is of i 
any value wbalever."

.■again nnd again. W  ~
•flrted wltb n Wblmtricnl J

Youth’s Companion.

DO

And then you will never have anv 
* ‘ -- in ti made. The

Eysgls'***' . ,
«Dld vou ever notice." queried au 

optician, “that nearly ejery person 
who wears rimless eyeglasses when

p"oHsbhig The; lensesj d t h s  hM dJJ

ofchief holds the „—  - 
pleco. thus putting nil the 
tho rubbing upon the screw- wbicb 

attach the glass to the ^
course this tends to loosen the glass 
and wear out the thread upon the tiny 
screw This In turn causes the lenses 
to wabble, resulting In great discom
fort to the wearer. Its strange how 
little Intelligence intelligent people dis
play in simple matters, but then It 
brings us bnslncss/’-New York Globe.

Msreury’t  Aeeidsnt.
“What’s tbe matter with your oHJce

boy?1* *'* *
"He hurt blmself white running 

when I sent him on an errand the

ether day.” „
“Come off* Vou don’t mean to say^— 
“I do. He npver did tbe errand, but 

he fouud out why a horse bad fallen 
down lu tbes«reet."-Cleveland Leader.

once aifecpip$'8fal?%'' voucher.®., 
account with “Your Home Bank'']? 
check M c . Even if your traniac 
•mall it is >all thi more reaiqih 
should hot ri«k having to pay twic«"i 
do with currency. tm/-

‘y. ’ y-V'J

“Your Home Bank”

> *U( ;
Of Poison.

tbat
A Rare Bird Indeed.

«I think I shall learn to like 
Mend of yours." :

"You were favo*«bty Impwesed by 

him, eh?"
“Yes, Indeed. He watched me play

ing billiards for nn bour yesterdny 
witbout once suggesting how a shot 
Wght to be msde.n-Detrolt Free 
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TO THE LADIES o f POLSON1 
AND VICINITY: ' I

I wish te iunounce that I will open a LAMIp9  
TAILORING , end. DRESSMAKING 
W w PMieWs’l  ip ilm ry Store inthsMUMl
a  ea Third Avenue. f

; week. doM .nutly and in the

MRS. ALLAN MARVIN

♦♦♦♦♦♦ m m  M e e e e e e o e e e o e e e *

Will be in our Store

For One Week with a stock <4

Suits, Dre
and

L a d i

F o r

e s> M is s e s  a n d  Chil<

most eWe
, wrtlIauy invite you to our1

jWl | pleasure in showing 

gecas whether you think o f Buying *


